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xtacts from Letters from Mrs. Moffatt.
BAILUNDU, Aug. 1, 1900.

fy PicAi Mit. HILL, -Perbaps you May have hieard beforetliàt MNr. Moffatt wvas taken iii with "hieruiiglc'binuria"
le n i our inland journey about one week froin Bailundu.
oNclU which Mr. lMoff.ttt hiad broughit down from Cisaxnba~arry us back proved unfit for the vork. They becamie footawl were weak for want af food, as there wvas nu grass, anxd

vaIS lifficuit to get corn for them. On this accounit Mr.lfatt xvalked more than ivas best for him.
rar more than a week at the coast and spent the time in

us efforts to get ail our goods and household f urnishing8 outnse Customn House. Sufficient to supply our xnost pressings,%e have managed to bring wvith uis. This first part of our~ney inland was very. enjoyable. 1E'erything \vas new to
especially the camping out. Our caravan liad one tentcli Mrlis. Cornie and M'viss Redick used. We occupied a but-lie camp afforded one which was clean enough. Otherwvise

ifound siielter under the fly of the tent, vvith blankets hunglither eîsds. For a bedw~e used a mattrass with plenty of dryiiiuudernearh, and found it very comfortable and inucnmer than a cot bed. 1 en*oyed the maunitain scenery evenIn we had to get out of the tepoias and climb froîn rock to
ï. It is surprising how carefully the men carry their loads,ughi rivers and up the steep, and rough asceuts.
r, and Mrs. Fay and family are abou.t to return home.*r eldest daughiter has had " hermaturia,'" on wvhose account
re leavng this year instead of next, as was voted at thealietn nJune. We are scaying with M'vrs Webster.Ind Mrs. Stover take their meals here Mr. Stover furnîsh-l garden supplies, whicb is no small part of the care ofSekeeping here. These three will be the only ones at the

on after Mr. ]?ay leaves.

t Sunday afternoon the corner stone (an adobe brick made
e occasion) was laid fer the new church which is being

here by the natives.
r. Moffatt is gaining slowly. He sat up for the firnît timedays agc, and this morning hie went for a short ride in theia. As son as hie is able to bear the journey we hope to go) Cisamba, prohably stopping a fewv diys at -Sakinjxmba on

asterday Mr. and Mrs. Sohindier arrived here from. an)ish Mission in the interior. They had been travellingthan fifty days, and it would take them three weeke


